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lieu of a grant thereof surrendered ; and of the office of the raglawry of the
commote of Estimanerand of the amobreship thereof and of the commote of

Talpont,co. Meryonnyth,with all usual wages, fees and profits.

Byp.s. etc.
Vacatedso far as relate* to the hitter yrant, the kinghyletters patent dated

17 August in Ids thirty-first year ha ring granted those o/fiee* to the *<<id

Ralph, to (n>ldunder a certain form in those letters eontained.

Oct. 14. Commissionto John Stuard,constable of the castle of Lodes, to provide
Westminster, wheat and other grain for the stuff of the castle and carriage for thr same

and horses and other carriages by land and wator to convoy to London
those persons who are in the castle bythe king's command and thence
back to the castle. ByK.

Nov. 13. Appointment,for life,of Robert Dovod a 11as chief justice of the Common
Westminster. Bench in Ireland,takingall due fees,wages and rewards. Byp.s. etc.

Nov. 14. Presentation of Roger Phylyppto the church of St. Laurence,Shaftes-
Westminster. bury,in the diocese of Salisbury,void by the free resignation of Thomas

Condever.
Nov. 11. The like of John Lucas,chaplain, to the perpetual vicarage of Promohill,

Westminster, in the dioceseof Canterbury,void bythe free resignation of -John Cooke.
Nov. 10. Pardon to John Hopkys of Walshale,co. Stafford,< cariour,' indicted

Westminster, of havingwith others on WednesdaybeforeSt. Peter's Chains,15 Henry
VI,stolen at Wibastonthree cows, worth 26*.Sd. of the goods of Nichola's
Lowe,whereof he was guiltless ; and of any consequent outlawry.

Byp.s. etc.

Nov. 14. Whereas Richard del Hall and William do Lawes. k
mercers,' John

Westminster.Lange,William Richardeson,chaplain, and James Watson of Morpeth
acquired to them and their heirs of John de Chambre,mayor of New-

castle-upon-Tyne, 8 tenements,120 acres of land and 20 acres of meadow

in Litilryle,co. Northumberland,held in chief, bythe name of John's fourth
part of the town of Litilryle containing 3 tenements etc., of the elear

yearly value of 20«x.,and of all other lands, reversions and possessions

of the same John, elsewhere in the county, without the royal licence :

the kingfor 10*. paid in the hanaper has pardoned the trespass herein
• and granted licence for them to hold the premises.

Nov. 14. Grant to Edmund Hungreford,knight, one of the king's carvers, of

Westminster, the wardship of Thomas Seint Mawro alias Seymour, son and heir of John
Seint Mawre or Seymour,duringhis minority, with two parts of the
manor of Northmolton late of the said John, now in Edmund's hands,
rendering nothing therefor; in lieu of a grant thereof in different terms,
surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

Ratification of the estate of John Granger, chaplain, as parson of the
parish church of Langeblaneford alia* Langton Botiller. in the diocese
of Salisbury.

Protection with clause nohunu* for live years for John Derby,abbot of
ByHales Owyn. 3y p.s. etc.

Nov. 18.
Westminster.

1442.
Jan. 27.

Westminster.

1441.
Nov.8. .

Westminster,sworn allegiance to the kingon 10 November,in HenryVI,
byletters pa tent of Richard,earl of Salisbury,then warden of the east

and west marches of Kngland towards Scotland, sealed with his seal and

exemplified under the givat seal.

J3yK. etc. and for 20s. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE 23.

Letters of denization for John Blare, born in Scotland, he having
appears


